[Acute myocardial infarction complicated pregnancy of patient after kindey transplantation and knee osteosarcoma].
Case report describes a patient with acute ST elevation myocardial infarction with Q wave in 26 weeks gestation. Case report. Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University Hospital, Palacky University, Olomouc. Medical history is complicated with a cadaveric transplantation of kindey, osteosarcoma of the left knee with a joint extraction and chemotherapy, serious hypothyreosis after spontaneous discontinuation of medication and missing fetal nasal bone at the ultrasound examination. Myocardial infarction complicating pregnancy is an important cause of maternal morbidity and mortality. The coexistence of obesity, diabetes, chronic hypertension, and delayed age at pregnancy is expected to increase the prevalence of myocardial infarction during pregnancy. Timely treatment in the form of percutaneous coronary intervention has dramatically improved outcomes.